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Z-he e-itaiahx Iieeliin : THE L.A.W. SECRFsARYSHIP. THE NEWMARKE1 BI. CLUB.

A JOURNAL 0F OVOLING. ) A New York despalcit says: The Board of The Ncwmarlcet Bicycle Club, organized iast

'Me Official Gazette ci the Canadian Whectnens,, Associa. Officers of the Leagut of American Wheulmien 1Narch, held ils first annuai suppcr on the 6th
lion andi of the Ctyclistî Touring Club have elccîed Abbott Ilasseti, of Boston, sccrelary, uit., nt which thcre was a large attcodance, the

in Canada. in place of Eugene A. Aaron, deposeti for mal-. inbesi of other local athîlic clubs, andi

PuLtsîîmD18 BY II CAMADIAO WItIKXLaICN'S AmIocAylO., feasance in office, his books showing a deicit of the WVancercrs' Bi1. Club of Toronto, being weil
àAr LottuoN, CANADJA. AND SUPPLIXtu lo AM I $5 ,8o0, wilich wis nficrwartis madie up. %Ir. representccl. Titc menu was served nt 1%r. A.

Mx)&Bmu op TuS ASsOCiATioNi. Aaron pieadccl thatlihe was tmporarily insane. Simpson's restaurant, andi " mine itost " was eti-

Subseription Puice 10 on.encs s Bascîî's leading oJiportent was John A. Wells, dently familiar with the proverbial hkccnness of a
prannumn. Who 'vas assistant to the laie secrelary, antI il wheelman's appelile, andi was tqual Ito the occa-

peris aileged i sas cognizant or the dericicncy, and ioaln in rurnisîîing a mlost sunipîuous rcpast, Which
Ail comimunications abouti hc atidressedti o Tiit faileti to report il. WVells is also chargeti with includeti aIl the delicacies of the season.

CAXADIAN WIUICLXAr, London, Ont. givirîg a publislîing hotise, in whicli he is a part. Dr. WduidM.11.11., lion. l'tes. of the
ncr, $2oo Nvorth of Lcagtte prinîing weckly. The club, occupiei tce chair, Uhe l'resident, MIr, 1.

LONDON, FEBJRUA A'Y, 18987. board appoinleti John C. Gulick, of the execulive E. Ilughes, ably filling the vice-chair. Arter
___________ - -. ______--board, anti secretary editor.elcct Bassett a coin. the several courses were dispenseti with, the

THE SPntitlBOARD MEETNG.hmiace tîplisat10 demianti possession chairnian matie a few well.lirned remairls, con-
THE PRIG BARD EETNG, or the office of the Bu//dmh, the book~s of the gratulating the members of the club, on the suc-

13y an ativertisemient in anotîter columon il wili secret .ary, edlitor, antI other effcîs or the League cess wliich lias crownedti heir efforts tluring the

be seen that the memibers of the Bloard or Officers now in possession of Aa-ron -ti Weclls. It is past ye.y. lie %vas pleasedti 1 k'now that the
untonîhi aIa lite latterr Wiotte int lite asî or ll

bave been cailedti mutaet on tlle 231h ofIbis uentirsoode ti tcn latersovilly ranstd al] t as; h-zu.ooms establlishet i a the opening o! ilhe
le'ise nt tati 0l-e fliten, insoaiy anti ail orcip wheeiing season bacl been put t0 gooci use, and

Toronto. WVe trust that at titis meeting every are it their naines personaiiy, a iiveiy tinte is to sec that by their use tue cluîb hati developeti
tiemî,er oteBor edetith gvics anticipateci. jino a winter society for liîerary intprovement

off Onaite oar ruee iten icn hn( 9 ine The aliove tiespaîcit iaci<s confirmation in ail anti social recreation A nunther of toasts were
o!~~~~~~~~~ Onai niQce vi oo tniPromî)tiy. ils particulars. The serious charge against Secre. te ii~pooeiat ia erîyrsote

Severai mtatters of inmportance ivili ibe1îrought up> îr ao i o eerti1 ysîeo the 10 caîingrot d sond excllet mtîtic, rsons nt

for consitieratiott. Tite qutestion ojf the changes eayiin ies, lite rcrerrel lor sîing o the to stccîtes frsotite esclet ai, fsons and

in' )32"Wl lieeb.iw prop seti S ;hrogh the olnin lte report of the executive contîtîlîlce anti the unniosin pronotincing this the iost success-

byoran mate of 322" lvi lie dicse inaiste Vety expert accotînla-nt shtiwet tîtat lthe accounîs of fti, cltub nteet o! the year.
impotan mater r how c cn inreae or lthe sccrcîary-etiitor were correct, antît ithe

membership. I strikes uis that titis is the nti>st Bu//etin hi lîen ron at a hteavy loss to the
pressing bîusiness 10 bit iîrought berore the Boardi. Lau.TEWNEES E
WVith a wheeling population in Canada o! tsvo INIr. Aaront, however, tienies in toto the charges
or three thousanti, it is very discosîsaging 10 sec o! malfeasance, anti says : - When te League The Globe says : The WVanderers, in place of
Our membership stay at abott he saine figutre began the ptublication of the Bu/letin no fantis thteir anotiai stîpper, this year intrcttuceri a drive
o! somecthin.- tîntier one thotnti each year. wcre provite ictne for the purpose, ait I atd- anti supper conthineti. On Thsîrstlay evcning,
Iow can we awai<en an inlerest ini the mntn vanceti moneý out1 or nty privait, fitnts 10 itteet January 201h, soille 33 Or 40 mcîîtbers assenthiet

bers anti gel thenit 10 boomi the Association ? tu us o oglteteL.gt vsb i u lbqalrat copneib ad

This is a difficuit question 10 aîtswer, and one dtet b >i For a lrg tne a t L n ea n- ai trv inu qaeour.nchan thty ac baut

that will recîttire ail the energy anti wisdoni or etdt ifoalag mut Anetr addaw inaorinhdhysatdot
chtange tc systein of coiiectiîtg tlues front tue Voge street, ant enjoyeti a most îîieasant drive

tlle entre Boarti 10 contenti with. For titis members was aiso instituteti, so titat insîcaîl of as r fr as the Glen Cove Club H-ouse, where
reason, vie trust that ail whto can atttnd the keepiog accourus vitit the différent tdivisions, îtcey they '.iere %w-ýicomcd b' Nte,,rs. E. anti R. Simp.
coming meeting ivili do so. It i, flot fair t1. itci îo I)c openeti witiî each o! tite 10:,00 mutim- son, on behall o! that club, îvho iati kintil> îiîrown
leave a fitaif tozeti enîhusiasîý;s to beatr the entire bers of te League. 'rie work piaceti upon me open their hantisome anti coîîîmotlious itoîte 10
hurtien of lte contistt of our Association affairs. was mtore titan I couiti possibiy attent 1, anti as then. After a short cc-st, the party atijouriiýdîo0

Anochther mnal is te scitin of he place aIi 1arn no bookkecpcr, itatters grauiualiy lîccane the tiining-roomn anti partook of an excellent meai,
whih te Anua Met stai li hed. eveai entangci. As the League bas t) csîcporate: ex. wviich was djonc foul justice to. %Ir. 1Riggs fîlicti

plaes aveaigifesititir nlnlin 0 iniîng istence I was personaîly responsilie, and ail the the chair creditabiy. Speches were matit iîy
the Association, butt an far none have clone so. fîtots for varionsx iurposes were tic-i)ositc-tlin1 my Nfessrs. Daniels, Simpsoîn anti Orr, which vitre
It wli bc weii for the secretaries <if these dii. nanie as weii as utty own funtis. 1 worked daY inlersperseîl with songs front -Nessrsý. Gowaniock,
ferent clubts 10 place fornmai applicatins in the andi night tiil 1 broke doîvo, anti vas ttrtcrcd Lalor anti 1larrison, whiie Mfr. Brown' piayed a
itaptis of lte Secrelary of lthe C.V. A. at once, by my piiysiciaiî 10 stol). Last NIay 1 wcnt south sciecîlon on the moulh.organ in masîeriy style.
as none oîhers î,an lie consitiereti. for nîy htealth, anti it was during iîiy absence thtat The toats were ail eisposeti or, anti an atîjourn.

- ..lr. John el. W~ells, wito assisîci ite i0 lte pub. ment wvas matie t0 the parlors, whtcre the .Party
The circular of Chief Consul Way, puthiîheti lication of tic Bu/letin, <ilscovereti titat itiallers were enlertaineti hy music furnisheti by Messrs.

i0 tIis issue, ntight lie coPieti wiîlî ativantage were in bati shape. On my return hie calici ni'y Doheatty andi Cameron. .iîortiy afler tnidnight
bhr ail other Chier Consuls in Canada. In il attention t0 tite facî tuat there ivas a sitorlage in the Wantierers expressedti heir thanks 10 the
1NI. Way recluiésis the local consuls le give hlmt ny accoutîts. Titis svas lte irsi. 1 knew of il, Gien Cove Club iîy three cheers anti a tiger,
the names anti atitresses o! ail wheeinten in their anti I aî once virole to Presicnt Beckwith in- anti starteci homeward.
iocaiîy who arc flot meinhbers o! Ilite C.W.A., in forming himt o! the fact, anti requeslipg hi-ta le
ortier that hie niay endcavot Ici secute temn as senti an expert 10 examine the biooks. This was
members of tite Association. If cvery C.C. were donc, anti as scion as the amount o! the shortage A Canatian wheeiman writes to the JIhecilman,
10 make a sintilar request, anti titen enticavor to was ascertaiflct I matie it gooti. The amount andi part icuiariy asks why records matie by Can-
influence the non-members, hy circular or per. was nol $5,8oo, as statid, but less titan $3,000.'t *niins qrc coileeteti, labulateti, anti publisheti as
sonal interview. the itîembersailp o! the Assocta. The resait o! the ballot vins : n lte Unitedi Suates anti "at htome."~ %Veil, wc

lion wouid be alînosl tioubleti. Let te C.C.'s Fo titBsst ..... 5vts on'î know, but, il zhe inquisitive ffheeî,,,an

ie up anti tioing. For AbJohn Aselts........5 voei 49 wants 10 iorrow our microscope anti go a searcit.
-:o:ForJohnA. Vcii.......~' ng for recortds made by his counîrymen, we wiii

The W/teel WVorld is no more, but on the .:lenti il. But, ;1 is wciF ta remember that Rowe -

foundation formeti by this excellent mionîhi>' wiii Thomas Stevens is e'qtecled in New York ins holtls a 'ferc-up (o lwenty miles. -Bicycliugç
uise a generai sporting magazine caiieti Olyppipia. -%bout two weeks. JYrd
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